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' 'FONE PRICE ::CASH " SYSTEM. ,v :":?

,.;.. .' J-'- X vf, "'- '.' "t. ,' Jj..',i;4' V,"; V1 X V''J-T-,,'- 'i i' rt '"'-.- "Vl-- 'T- A',;'"'V'v':"'1 .O'v ''j' ' '' ' j" n

.,.We, annbunc 1 a proposed : change td take effect, Sept. ;lst---th- at ''change" will be tlVe adoption of the Simon pure, One Price; Gash System; ;

All country produce will be taken at , casti prices, and goods given in exchange at cash' prices, we do not give 25 per cent more for produce and sell goods corYds--

jportdently 'high to avoid loss ; that ,13 not business and it is not honest, ' .
' . .

- 'Our schedule of prices, on kit average is the lowest 'ever offered" in this section, but Sept, 1st, we propose still lower figures. And we expect td rriafce a fair iiyirig

to. , Our motto, shall be, as in the past, to buy in large quantities, discount all bills, ' and give our patrons the benefit, not only of our experience, , but of facilities, and
" special channels for buyjng of first hands. ' - - " - -- ,rrT , . . . --

f , - - v
- -

Some may say, why are vve not Willing to offef Accommodations to the trade, "in giving time, simply because we do not intend to make bur good customers pay for thfi

bad debts of their neighbors. ., Some merchants say, "we sell to the cash man at cash prices, ahd to the time man at time prices," we,' therefore, can not do thatf a yz

most emphatically will have but one price to every body. '

: '

KORTH W I

Our buyer will go
,

North soon, and to make room for Fall and Winter stock we willtinload all summer stock at slaughter prices,
posted before yoif come, the more you know of the value of goods, the more

now is ydur .time
you will buy;

feaugh & Son's Boris and Potash' Compound, and Raw bone phosphate, Eureka Salt Works have 970 bags bought, Laflin & Rand's Pow'der--Magazi- ne locatecf Iri
tlraham,; "Lake George," and Randolph sheetings, Oneida, Tar Heei andTally Ho plaids, J. & P. Coats spool cotton, Williamantic Spool Cotton Co., E. P; Reid &
(jo.s., Zeigler Bros. and J. A. Faust & Son's fine shoes for ladies, L Boyden &Co.s home tan and home made shoes for men and wofrien, Imperial Chilled Plows
Smiths straw cutters, R. W. Roundtree& Co.'s trunks and valises, Black Hawk corn shellera, Chatham M'f'r's Woolen Mills jedns, cassimers and blankets orr hhd
Our stock is complete in all departments, ,

' ' ....
-

. .v MILLINERY. "

,
-

.
'

:

Miss Francis Is now1 North getting nevy cjesigns, and will have the latest rig to show you by Oct. 1st; or sooner, so don't. buy millinery without first sfeeingoiir line
Seeingis believing, so come and judge, J ' '

Alif? TLtl.rAS ! everything elso, Interests himself fA
crranccmeni of mankind, and asstsv
iug in works of bouevolenco and char-
ity, is citisen of the world, speaking

- uorcwpon ijorts aienkotr went first
of all to the minister of finance, inform;
ed him that perhaps he should require
a great deal of money in order to car--

works of liuniomty' joma social or
ganimUons, yhcro ho makes fnendf
and lavs Uie for tho enlov- -

mcut of the days of leisure that are to
come. W bctner be be ncn or poor.
tbo tjma wili corno whcn ho eiloU
too old to work: when ho ehall be
compelled to give up bis daily occu-
pation and find employment for his
niind at least in charitable work, in

in social - --

One
reading or enjormcut

might suppose that any ntao
miglit bo qualined for this without
special training or. preparation, bat
tnis is not tho case. ' Too great absorp-
tion in business affairs for many years
unfits a man for other occupation ; be
becomes tho slave of work, and can
And no leisure When ho seeks to ru-
tin) bo finds himself pursued by the
demon of unrest and either passes a
miserable existence or resumes work
at an age when ho is fairly entitled to
rest The man of largo means who
thus finds himself enslaved no bet-
ter off than his poor brother who. hav-
ing reached an im when he should
retire, is compelled by poverty to con-
tinue his labors. It is ueaicable, there-
fore, that the Jprospcrous business
man who finds hi chief delight while
in the prime of life in tho daily round
of cares end excitements incident to
trade should limit tho hours riven to
such labor and seek other associations
and other occupations during tho
hours of leisure. Then when the time
comes for him to give up business ho
may gradually increaso the time given
to readme to self improvement to
works of charity or publio improve-
ment and finds coual eniorment in
those. ' He ia no longer a slave, bat
has earned and enjoys his freedom.

The man who has no hobby outside
of his daily occupation, who permits
himself to be wrapped up in scfllsh de-
signs in money makinir. may achieve
his single purpose, that of acquiring '
wealth, but if ho ahould have

i

FREE T

0ly ia Tkaaa wfca Far far a Tear lai
advauM

. It is with pleasure we announce iba
we have made arrangements wltn' ibnfc

popular,' illustrated , monthly rflogalne'
the wWtn 'Farmer- - published at
Cleveland, 6'hlo, .; lo - have il
mailed , direct, FREE, to l'fo '

address of J any ..of ." tie nb.
scii'bers to the ALAnTckoi . QikasvH
who will pay up all arrearages on sub- - --

sciiptfona and one year fa ad ranv
from dale and to any new eub'jcrfbers
who will pay one yrar In advance. ' II
la a"erand onnorfanitv to obiaT'n a lira .
cfaas farm Journal free. '.'Iti ' oosis yo
bolhlag to get '".is large v llluai
Irated journal, of naiionot circulation
which raoks among the leading - agri-

cultural papers. Its highest purpose .

s the elevation an'1 enaoblltrgof Agrl-enftu- re

through the higher and broads
er education of tnea and women ei
gaged In Its pumulls. 'The stibaerlp-o- o

price of ttfe 'America Farmer la
1.00 a year, tha of the Glkaxkr 1.W
a year. By paying the IIJO siilotly
In advance you can have the sterfam
Farmer free, If you want It. From
any one number Ideas can d obtained
that will be worth thrice the subserin
ion price to yo n or members of your .

house. - , J---',. i i.'--
w aoi misuDaerstand . uh s onar.

Only those Rboptfy 1.60 in dvaiMt
front date gst tbo AAetieaH Farmer
free. '... ,:'f'" - ' '

We reserve the right to withdraw
tbis offer at any'ilme, so if you want to
tske advantage of do" not put off do- -'

lag so too loug. ' ' f . ,"

We belief e Our farmer readers will
be greatly benefited by taking ad ran'
tage of this offer. - It Is by long odda
the best proposition we have eyrr beru
able to offer, and we hope it will ba
the meana of largely Increasing our
aubscrlpti'M list, aa that will panul.'y
nffivt tha ttr m inrur In irlviuar
Uwsy. ' - ' .. '.

.
"nI',e e0',e-- " l, tbU

- ' '"'aowi
. ---

'

.MHat.i wtt.
in oU froaa rraroeat,in. uA in bia hmxia ay aa Et

iirucxmnui.T iura m nmpw
Tc.irtallo retaedy tor tha and
ir.am-a- t ttrt ft Ceanaarlaa. Enimaiiia,
taiarra axhaia .atf ail Ihr at ai t Lai (
AffrrtMna, aj a pnaiiiva and radical rare
for AeiTHM l(a'4lxy aad ail ntu 1 an.

alier Ravine 'extra !U aonCerlrlr,r p"rr tn tioa itm la M ra.-- , h?.m

felt It hia ltr to wake it know a to M aril
frrinv Ic'kiwa. Arluaini br ia n Oilfa rl
dira to rellra ha.ua a auflvrlne. I nt

aentl Irra o tliarya, la ail wiM dura k, ih.a
e'lc, tn Grrtnr, Frrech r.r Enjil h, w'.fi

full aifrr;lon l pioparir. r. t rr.;
krir.al ty a4Jntfinj aiJi t:m nn::

I. ller. V . ; . ) .
hdl Powera iir-cl- . C.

UNIQUE. AND CURIOUS'.

fba CoUoctlnn of Wotla on Alehamy In a

'. Bt. Losla Ubrarfi
In his age of electrical develop-

ment and mechanical progress this
prosaio age, when., the minus of. men
are bent to the solution of the practk
fcal problems of daily Hfe it in re--,
freshing to glance occasionally at the
embodied thought of three or four
centuries ago, when science was in itsi
infancy; astronomy was, as yet, but
astrology; chemistry was alchemy:
mechanical invention was blaok art
or magic; philosophy was dream and
vision; religion was, on tho one band,
autocratic dogma, and on the other,
unquestioning superstition. 8uch a
peep into the past is afforded by a ool-- 1

ecu cm of books recently placed by
Mr. Henry Hitchcock in the Mercan-
tile library. It consists of 269 vol-
umes of the works of tho alchemists,
astrologers and other Hcrmetical phi-
losophers of the Middle Aires, gathered
fcr Qen. Ethan A. Hitchcock while'
pursuing the studies which resulted in
his "Remarks on Alchemy and the
Alchemists," and other kindred works.
The editions are chiefly of the" Seven-
teenth and the early half of the Eight-
eenth centuries, although some are
much older, many of thorn being mao-nscrip- ts

never printed, one of which
bears date 1420, while others range
from 1557 to 1907.

Here is the Divine Prmander of
Hermes Trismeoistus (the thrice (Treat

d Mercury of the Egyptians), the
icr of Horrnetio philosophy, and

whose Writings are claimed to ante-
date thoeo of klcmet; here is a volume
of the learned AJbertna Magnus, 11 0i

Friar Roser Bacon. 1214-128- 4.

is well represented; we have Gebirl J

anof Perfection," translated from
the Arabic of the Eighth century-l- ho I

oldest book on chemistry tn
the world. Raymond tulip (or
Lulle) is berey whose life was onelon j

romance, ending in his being stonea
to death 0315), a martyr to ija Cbria-- I

tianieaL Here we hive Friar Baatt
Vfllntin n n.in - JkZI

in mercy to the nnman race, shattered
bya thunderbolt, thus giving to man-- j

kind the philosophic tAnsurU; Wra- - !

eebrus the forerunner o
mnm rr,r,iAnt a .rinlAni m.n im !

a violent age, who died of a brokea)
neck when pitdied oat of a window
by his irate medical rivals, with ft
host of the greater and loeser lights at
alchemical literature. Here the mod
ere
. .theosopbiot

i a
or

I
eaotorio. 1 .

mar. tttstudy
l . .aa idunwg ucau, uaraoni t,ione

of thcRosie (oss.M Oilman's 'Mya
teries of the Invisible World," Aa-inol- e's

"Grand Secret.!: Die "Oolde
fieotences' of Eandovigiua, and otlter'
occnlt and mistical wntlna.

Here the curious may decido by aa
inspection of original productionf
whether the alchemists wero sordid
seekers after the art of transrontinr tho i

baser metals into gold and of prolong--1
the life on oarUi beyond thejalloWi

iitof nature, or. whctln'r tby wero '

pure and profound .pbilbsopbers,
searching for high spiritual verities
and concwlintr their discoveries from
the iguoranco of the vjlyar and tl
lrnx eved hierarcliaof tho Iuauisitioa.
urulor parablo end myth; using such
fnns cs sulphur, inercory and talt .

the rhikwopber's stone, the a!cahc4

purity,
mw ejuiuiuvu oi mo numan mina ana
life. 1V all, tho quaintnow of style,
the qu&intness often, too. of hand
writing, and the odor of antiquity
jnust make the collection one of rar
Interest fit Louis Bepublio.

In Bulak, a suburb of Cairo, is the
national museum of Egyptian antiqui-
ties, founded about thirty ' years ago
by a FronehmAia commonly known as
Marwtte Her. jue tlerartment is do--

Toted to an fnteresting collection of
specimens or plants, wiucu nave been
found in the sepulchral monuments of
mat country.

It is remarkable that though (he bo--

tanicol collection is largo, aud con-
tains many varieties, every plant is
still to be found growing in the valley
of the Nile. Moreover, tho closest ex-
amination fails to reveal the slightest
difference between the plants thai
flourished fifty centuries Ago and those
which tho traveler sees today on the
banks of the river.

The very flowers which the boy Mo-

ses or the children of Joseph picked
still bloom unchanged, even in color.
There are to be seen here blue sprays
of larkspur, which loving hands laid
upon the bodies of those who died a
thousand years before Abraham and
Borah wenldowv into Egypt Youths'
Oonipanjort. .

Th In Crown ef LoaibaMI?.
Wbou Napoleon 1 - was crowned

King or Italy at Milan In 1303, says
uppinoous jusgazuie, ne piacea uie
iron crown of the kings of Lombard y
uPn his bead with his own hands, ezwng OT.Sl iZlETX Zul sea whvu i tam kmcu ik tw

beware who touchy, . inis,
f'tuie to .cwUw" motto at
tached to the crown by its ancient
owners. The crown takes, its nam

" V:whisaboutthreeighll.s an inch
broad and one-lut- li of an inch ia

OD0 f 8 "ll?"Cf "t"16-- 'a ?vtt by
molhef' Hcn',t?'1,'?PT.T!r

AfUsr- -r5.to protect
wru 11 w Uoa W IUO COTOIiauons OI
the Lombard kings primarily at that
of Agilulfus at Milan in the year CHI.
The crown is kept in the Cathedral of
Monsa. The outer circuit is com-
posed of six equal pieces of beaten
gvlcLtiined together by hinges and
set with large rubies,' emeralds and
sapphirs en a ground of blue gold
nameL' Within the circuit is "ths

iron crowrV said to have no Rpeck of
rust although U has bean ekposed for
over l.fiOO year

. PREPARE roft RtaT.

TW Rmr CtWav BWI4 Tak Time as
loa ftow to rta at S ht Sjieaidan

Tbr.re is a timv in men 'a lives whea
they need to learn bow to work ; there
is a time for some sneo when they
need to learn how to atop working, or
st lnu4 how to find enjoyment in
othi--r than tht irtwufli mimrr matins
nrwinniiona. In well rmhrreA lira t

tjtere is throtigli its whole iniD a duo i

allowance of - Lours for . lalwr and
tiours for recreation and irnurcvement I

' PROFESSIONAL CAB D3.

s y l ATlTORisET AT LAW.' '

Oreenboro, iV. C.

' tt'lll i at'Orfthnm oil Monday Sf eucb wecU

attend to Rroteuioaal bnlnei. fSep 161

"
JT D.KEBNOULE.

' ATTORNEY AT LAW
. OBAIIAm.N.V. . 4

Practice in ttae 8tBte. ond Federal Co ir
mW faithfully nd promptly attend to all

to hlra ' ' ' 1 '

JACOB A. LOIVt,
ATTOKNET AT LAW,

OR AHAM, , C

Mavl7.'8.

cC lairb, m, d.;
- HAW RIVER W. .C

W. E. FITCH, M. D.;
GRAHAM; N. C.

. Offers Iiblirotuslonal tervlce to the poo

e' of Or iha o aol vlclnltyi Galla promptly

tteodr4. I'- - ,'. .' Jane 11-- 91

3 IiCSTOCKARD, JR.,

GRAHAM,1 N. C. '
"Cn be found office in Grabnm on
Monday r.f ch trrk, , CHm prompt-
ly ailroded anj whero In Alamance
county, - . Bepil.Ol.

mam
Cknata, and Trada-Mark- s eDtahwd, and aU Pat.
mat bmtMa'etmdaeted tar MoDtaarc ftra.
and ea rears patent ia ltaa tiiaa Uao Uioaa

wmfroa Wartbtttoa. .
aad uoiM. drawtnc or pbotai, wWi '",,P;

tto. Wa aW, if pateniabta or B Mp

. 1.n(ir- - " How to Obtain PitiU," U1 I

towa,eantIa...AiiraM, , J
OJA.onow&co. 1

Om Pttct omcc WaaMiaaToa, . c

SiJIPLE COPIES

:. THj Stsay"Seuthy
Cnr frett 8attcrn yamy WacVfy. tbonl.l.
he ikeo In eer tim:!!i.!4!. T!e prl-- it m-l- y

5 a anii a I amth lli.-- t ir.iuu
or more i l for exert yr'j tuliMri-.iiKHt- .

A ipi wr ill b aut (dtk) auy adtirw
Write at ance to .

J. ft m a t o..
Mltu. C.'."; - - -

Tun Ci.rr.9 ml fwv .loai:i i t ba
fan.i-b.-- t.n e,3 a Jar to lLie c

Ja 1

iafl'bnguagce
; . When he shall reach
an old age be will not find himself
among an alien - pbople; but with
friends, with abundant occupation for
mind and heart ouu4doof business,,
and with contentment, accompanying
wealth, that is ft real valuo to nim be-

cause ho is prepared to make good use
of it Baltimore Bua, .

AMIAfcLfc UA.H tiAKl AT! 6.

Aaamtotaa Tnld Abant UM FamotM 8af
alalia TvlaUrt aaul MellkoK

From the czar down to the humblest
muiik the Russians are more or lest
barbarians from the point of viow of
tho rcQoed weet, but oortaiulv moat
amiable barbarians so far as foreign-
ers are concerned. . Their hospitality
knows no limits; no trouble is too
great when it is a question of obliging
a foreigu visitor; but, charming as
they are, vou are constantly being re-
minded of the wild nam of their real
underlying nature by the strange con-
trasts of delicacy and brutality, of civ-
ilization and barbarism, which their
daily life offers. To hear the Hus-
sions talk about tho unwritten con-
temporary history of their social and
national fife is Tike listening to tbt
stories of "Arabian Nights.' The true
narrative of BkobclrlTs career ana
death, and the true narratLra of the
circumstances of the asaoawnation of
the late ctar, are far more thrilling
and extraordinary than print hoe over
told. - -

. As an exarnrile of the strange con-
trasts of real Russia we will cite two
anecdotos that wore related to us by
distinguished official, whose Inunlfos
was certainly not to throw dust in our
yes, or even to astonish na beyond

measuro. The conversation happened
tp turn on Loris Melikolf. the famous
Mr lt tim AnAA .HViImI u.llnn

bounded power to act against the Ni
biliats, and had virtuallv created hire
vice emperor, an MelikoiT himself used
In aav. Now. Meliki.ffluu diacoveiwd
ihat one of the leadinir Nihilial chiefs
was in the habit of frequently vfulinr
Count Tolstoi, Uie novellat and one
day lie went out to Tolctoi's country
house. Before the visitor had an-
nounced himself, Tolstoi recognized
him tft I wl akfttsf

a auu
Vou are Loris Mclikoff. chief of

tho third section. Do vou come to
see me officially or as a private maul
If you come officially lieie are my
keys; aoarch; opoo everything. You
are free." .

'l como not odcially." replied Me

calling two niujiks, lie said to thorns
"Throw Uiis man out of the housor

JUc mujiks obered Tolntoi to the I

letter.and Loris ileUSo! iiad to ao-- i
rent this treatment, for in bis wayf
lotrtol is a mfliticr man Iliau even. ..! ." . i - .

.v" i)..-- ..
" 'Z'Z,':. " " Ii I

Hio ituruiju p'fV tm oats VAV'ojifiirf
brintr. i inr- - mora thaji a aainL and
almost a sartor.

The mention of Loris Melikoff
brought upnnother anecdote. fcxime
twelro yrais ago tho euiueror sent for
Muliho'J fetid annoucccii to Lim that
tne plac WMsirir-in-

g in two vihi-.gr- s

of tlio eiupire, ar:J enrl I dvr. Ut do
whaU:vcr a.i tibud.'iJ uiib a viow to
rt.vrinir iis ravage, at tho Ktma time
giving him UHimittcd puncia. ft

I ry out tho emperor s command, and
demanded a cram of 00,000,000 ruble.,
Tho nil uister of finance made a long
face, but wan unable to refuse. Loris
MelikoiT then ponied to the villages in
queation, and having observed the sit-
uation, telegraphed for twenty Are
engines to be sent from the neigh-
boring towns, had the pumps charged
with petroleum, and ordered the fire-
men to approach the villages by night
inundate Uio cottages with petroleum,
set them on fire, and savo nobody.
Tho order was executed t Uie cottages
and their few hundred inhabitant
men, women, children and cattle
wero burned to ashes, and these two
villages disappeared from the map of
Russia and from tho registers of the
empire.. The measure was radical,
but it stamped but the nlae-u- e effectu
ally. Loris Mel ikoff therefore reported
to tho emperor that his. commands
had been executed, and then called
on the minister of finance to tell him
that out of the credit of 60.000.000
rubles granted to him ho had spent
only SOU rubles to buy petroleum, and
that consequently his excellency the
minister could dispose of the balance.

In both tbeso stories, which we
have reason to believe to be literally
exact we find that curious mixture of
the grandiose, of ostentation and of
barbaric rocklornneas which are char-actcrisl- io

of the Russian temperament
Tlioo. Child in Harper's Magazine.

' TUa Ma hi Igi'apK
An Invention hails from New Or-

leans for which very remarkable pow-
ers are claimed. .This device embodies
mechanism by means of whloh mania.
a it is played on the piano or similar
laatrumeut may - be indicated on
paper so tnat It may be repro-- f
iiiicod as dured, tbus enabling one
improvising muaio to bare the musie
written as It is played In such a man-
ner that it may be read and translated
Into the characters ordinarily em-
ployed in writing inusia The inven-
tion is said to eousiat in the combina-
tion iu the harmonigranh of the mark-
ers and connecting rods arranged for
engagement by the keys of the piano
or oilier similar instrument, and by ,

which the movomenton the key may
be transmitted on the marker. In the

.

eombi nation ia also embodied a lone
marker and a measure marker. Borne
of the finest ideas of the ininrompta
player ou the piano appear to bo the.
most evanescent What computer,
whilo abanduniusr himself to the (low -

or. bar eiton.poltaUon. haO not '

longnu ior some means oi cmcning
tho exquisite melody or tho superb or--,
cbeatral e.Tect and recording it before
its form and beauty htve beeumo im--

i 1 i I i If i 1. . I. . t irreu ! iwi n wwiiini
" " """"V"1" 1

mention, and oue hit-- will be re--,

iw muiu" vj u uuiv
musical world. Naw York TiUeimm. i

.7
. M Oraaaaaan bat Fafta.

n:.i i' Tt.i.!,i
that lady's pedantic huaUnd. nhat

in is an animal V 1

"Yea, 1 did." replied she; "and
what's more, 1 know that some anv-acU- a I a

ia tiamb aniujila, and that snmo I

men iadumbtr than ell titedumbani-tuclspu- t r
together.' That may not be

Lot U'a facU." Hum York - titraMnmar, I

no Tho emperor, we are told by our
of using it ha will find tn it no formant had sriren Ijoiis Mclikoff urv

enjoyment Ihe buamoss man knows
very well that there is oftentimes a
great difference between the intrinsic t
value of m glVCb article and it com- - I

xnercial value. If be cannot use it or :

dispose of U in a profitable war it ia of
no valuo to bim. Precisely tho same
thing is true of the wealth be is so
earnestly striving to gain. It has in
trinsic valuo, bit unices bo can make
nrofltablo use of it (snort from mere i
accumulation) it will brinir him na
enjoyment He needs to learn how to
spend money as well as bow to make
H, and ko cannot loam how to spend
all in one lesson After devoting a life-
time to tho other study. lie cannot !

give up tho best years of his manhood ,
to scltiah. pursuits and then at a given
moment retire from business and be-- ,

pa to associate wita bis tellow men
in literary, art, charitable, roligioua.
and other social organisations, lie is t

nui jioea by training or inclination
fur such comuauv or such occunatiou
of his mind and energies, lio is lika
a stranger in a foreign laud, unable .

to undersuuid tho Unguageof the poo--
pie or to mako his own intelligible to
them. . Ho must pose a solitary exiat--.
ence or return to his own country. -

lias la me rmnnuimeni meted out to
iBOM Who sclhshly purwie mtney getr .
tnr without civin'' any attention to
h"" social duties. On the other hajid,

tt .' 'tafiir bujiiKss mun lx,
"i'o dilieutly tA'.osiuz hi cu,ia- -

vi.-r- m s milk, red brulcgrooma, Irif , The man, in.st.-a- d of becmai? abiorb- - l" in cioxa syn:jmt.iy wim uis
LriJps, ruby houa. sc!, luua. etc., onlr etj m hut bubui'jss. to ti.e muln t rJ ' fellow men, ji.initigtlicni ia social or-l- o

vul tLe lyty mvsteiics of duo. ir . - ."," . ' eanizstioiia. ljtiiiii' to vruiuoio the


